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rEEL WATED. IN TDE CRANNY': AND FALLING

ARRIVED
Consul, BoWen, Browlikvillei
Arena; Peebles, Brownsville.
Michigan, Boice, Beaver.
Lake Erie, liemplril;l3eaver,

DEPARTED: •

New.Hampshire,. Allen, Louisville:
Nashville,-----,Nashville.
North. Carolina, 'D,uvenneyi Si Louis
North Queea, Catlett, Wellsville.
Louis Mime, Bennett Brownsville.
Arena, Peebles, Brownsville.
Consul, Bowman; Brownsville.
Michigan,- Boles; Beaver.
Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.

co.The Grace Darling on her trip froin New
Orleans to St Louis, came in collision with the

Albatross, near Memphis, by which accident the

starbord guard of the latter was tom off fora the

bow nearly to the boilers. The ,•Darling" was
somewhat shattered.

ID[PORTS BY ILI V ER!.
Werlarilte.—Per str North Queen; 13 oaks wool,

5 bxs bacon, 8 bbls butter, 3 kgs do. 1 bg copper'
1 bag bees wax, 2 scks timothy seed, 13811 s bacon,
7 bbls butter, 1 bbl.eggs, 2 bgs meal, 1 bx mdze,

Monongahela Improreinent.—Per str Louis IW.:
/MT bbls flour, 27 pc,s• boiler. iron, 134 kegs
nails, 210 bars iron, 1 lot marketing„ 5 bxs mdze,
I lot sundries.

Per barge; 214 tails ; flour, 10 tons pig metal,
100bxs glass, 70 bbls

• CINCINNATI, Aug. 22.
Flow—Yesterday at the Miami canal; 90, 13S I

104, 157 blob; soldrizis2 70 p bbl.
Whiskcy—At the canal 124, 160 bbls soldtalq

clo. sp, gal; 10 bblEoloets; at the Railroad 127bLls
solda4l6 cts; at the river 17 bblalsa cts; 38 bbls

01.6 ctn. , ;

liturn-2'2 tierces Slinulderssoidii3 etsp lb net

30 hhds sidesas cts dri. and pay for Wads; 4 hhds
common cured.llam4s3 eta, hhds extra; 5 hhds
sar caved Harm*E4;cts,,lilids ea-trs.

Lard-200 kgs No 1 soldfirscts
Sugar-3 Ilds fair Sold:X its p lb,
Sateratus-9 casks 501‘164 cts tt lb.
Salt,-132 bids NOs l and and QS cts

.k? bushel.
Sr. Lottii, 'Sag. 10.

"Toliarro—A Might(kicline iufi,gureswils noticed
'yestenlay, owing to.the withdrawal ofmie iSr two
'buyers from the clateti et. At the Planter's Ware-

house sales were of i'ds..,ed; 11(hd$1,05, 1612,30 1
2612,513, 9.652,011 1(2,6.5, 1aV2.,85, 1652;90,
413,03, '46113,90, 1(43,95, 1653.3.5, I{6-$3 50, 16
$3,04, and', 1651,20: Refused.'
1675,9685,2filsl,lsjlasl,3o, riisi,4s, =-!"1,6o.
iesi,so, and 161?-75. At the State Warehouse

'there were sold of Poised, 1 b1ai652,25, 1612.35,
.19:32:75, 1652,50, 1.652,05, 1633, 9'xi

;5'3,10, 165340, 1654,'25, 1643,30, d

11554,10. Of Iletn.S.l 1thd685,1696, 1651,05 ,
1e5t,30,,26251,35, 1161,50, 16;11,95, 1642,4'5, 1

102,94, add
Whrat—A lot of 135sacks °U., sold for .15 cents.

Another of 300 sackA fair new, for 39 cents.. .

Oats—A sale of 2i)O sacks--sael,:s; Included—-
‘Nras-madeo3s cents.

ILU ILE?iIIL ' 1 A- 19 t ",

SOFT, FINE AND CLEAN;to make the scalp
tieslthyi smooth, white and fruitful, so 'that a good

_.ntity'sprinenhererrote, tionions have hiitp„„tx-L,
or,caetri":l.hrAtTe-irarrariirme, is
Intowing it to be all gyve state, that when you Once try

this yeti never will tine aught else, whether it be
Merely totrabeliSh, to dress, `beautify, and preserve,
to force growth-, stall falling off, and cure scrufs or.
dandrults, the JONES' CORAL HAIR RESTORN-.
vivE will never fail io Ml this, as haudreds will
tell you with gratitude. it dresses the hairbeautiftii.:
iy, and makes red on grey kuit grow dirkfrom the
roats.

•

• rtrgriNtne Medicine Warehouse.,Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warm.
69 Liberty street, hetet ofWood•-•price thirty seven
anda halfcents, f.fiy ents and one dollar perbottle.
At the santeplace is sold the Italian Chemical Soap,
'Spanish Lilly Whitend cririvalled shaving soap.

jy2ii-tf
reAGrri.A.KE .C.I.ICV INOT' i;EOlii

1_ REMOVED —Tliclcelebrated medicines of Dr. I'.
G. Evans of Browniville, Pa.; are now for sale
wholesale and retail; at JaeksoWs Madill! Depot,
No. 89 Liberty street, head. ofWood, Pittsburgh.
Wholesale Dealers apdAgents supplied.

Dr. Evans' Soceretgn Tonic and Grand Bectora-
lice, a certain cure fOr the Fever and Ague.

Dr. Evans' Veplable and Anti-Dysrptic pills,
price 2.5 cents per box.

Dr. Evans' Amer/ran ireiitableVermffuae,lidive
2.5 cents per bottle.

Dr. Evans' Toni Eye Water, an infallible cure
for sore eyes, price twenty-five cents pet bottle:

Rev. Dr. fames Eiteirs Black Syrup.; fur the cure
of Coughs, Cold, Asthma, Crtihp, Bronchitis and

: Consumption—pricelone dollar_
Remember Dr. Evans' only Depdt, is JACKSON'S,

.No. 89 Liberty stree , head-of Wood: jy2.

"THE poisonous effect on the skin of&Minton pre-
pared chalk is iimt generally known by ladies;

}tow yellowrough and unhealthy it makes the skin in
time; besides. what h corpse like, palid look it gives
when applied. Thdy, should use a beautifulprepar-
ation,purely vegetable, which gives the face arms or
neck, a natural life-like whiteness, and makes it
smooth. It is called Jones, -Spanish Lilly White;
and is sold at JACKSON'S Patent sledicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, headofWood; at the same
place is sold Jones' Coral Hair Restorative, Italian
'Chemical Soap and'unrivalled shaving'soap.

v24-tf.
New Books.

TEST RECEIVED—Le=as FRO3/ BttooSS, Asia
t) Minor, by MrS. E. C. A. Scheeider, with an
'essay on the prospects of the Heathen and our duty
to them,by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introductso.
by Rev . E. Heiner, A. M. Published , byRev. Samln
IGutelius, Chambersburgh, 1546. Foi sale by

SCRII3,I & SCHEIBLER,
ell 'Ho Wood at

1/11NERAL WATER—-
:UM' "Sparkling and bright

Tits liquid light."
—And not only "sparkling and bright," but for its
delicious flavor, Hays & Brockway's Mead and Min-
eral Water is certainly 'unrivalled" and the syrups,

:are -equal to any that ever graced the Mineral
Tount. Call and see, at No. 2, Commercial jß6owLiberty st. e

ERAGE SHAIVLS AND SCARPS—-
' 1 carton black second mourning satin striped

Berage Shawls;
1 carton beautiful fancy Berage Shawls, otabre

fringes;
1 carton brocha Berage Shawls, extra handsome;
1 Scarfs

'I 6, satinbordered _ -

I hernani twisVel silk "

" extra sup. hernani
The above handsome goods have rill been purcha-

, sled lately at auction, in New York andPhiladelphia,
at the closing sales ofthe French importers, and are
now offered at a small advance, and less than, the
coat ofiroportation, at the Cheap Cash Store of

jelS ALEXANDER & DAY.

UM COPAL-600 lbs. just received and for sale
ijr by angll IL E. SELLERS.

'A/[ADDER 1 cask just rcceived,i and for sale by
augll R. E. SRLLERS.

cases small stick just receivedL and for sale by augl 1 R. E. SELLERS.

EXTRACTLOGWOOD-518 lbs. justreed, and
forsale by augl I R. E. SELLERS.

QALT SODA-103 6 lbs. justreceived and for sale
0 by augll SELLERS.

• •ARIS.GREEN--237 lbs. just 4eceived, and for
sale by augll R. E. SELLERS.

E.CEIVM—Yer Canal Boat Great Western—-
.ll.; 100pesi Cherry Scantling-sxiand 6x6-6000
Lights Window Sash suitable for the western trade,
I2x 16,10x1.1 and Sxlo. For sale by . .

je6 WiLMARTII.

POT ASH—IS C:aNicerlo.teh,--- 1,i071 art ic6l ; on
hand and for sala.bv

'MAI-11M & SSIITII,
56 Wood st.

DLEACHED SHEETINGS ABU SIiIR'IIhGS:
I) The attention ofpurchasers is invited to our
geral stock of these Goods.

4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting "tingling
15-16 44 64 64 6i

7.8 64

15-4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5-4 " 66

9.43 "

mar 17 SHI A /z. PRNtineti

ECEIVED THIS DAY, by Express, another I°
ofrich black MANTILLAS, at the New York

Store, 79 Market street,
angl7 W. H. GARRARD

b Glauber Salts.

0O' BARRELS Glauber Salts, for sale by
4.0 B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

corner of6th and Wood ate.

German Clay.
BOXES German Clay, for sale by5O B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4r CO.,

corner of6th and Wood eta

IDURNAP,S MISCELLANEOUS WRITINGS—-
EP The miscellaneous writings ofGeo. W. Burnep
author ofthe lectures to young men, lectures on the
phere and daty of women, &c. &c., collected and
crised by the author. For sale by

25 JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
Wood Street Property for Sole.

THAT desirable lot ofground at the foot ofWood
I street, occupied at the time ofthe greatfire by
Messrs. King & Holmes, is offered for sale.

Enquire of
auge

J. E. MOORHEAD

CORN-=ll7 ache Corn, for nal° by
je26 . JAMES MAY

j,•tti-d!c v

CANTON RIM 84R1uE1.6.. 1-4 !mairiflo gun
j bdtrels; warranted oftIM beSt qu'ality, just re-

ceived on consigeMent from the, manufacturer, and
will be sold at the ImMiufacturers wholesale prices,
a constant supply will be kept on hand

jyl4-dtsvi GEORO E COCHRAN, No26 Wood st.

GRADUATED ripe and Plaid white Muslin
Robes;

Graduated stripe white Muslim;
Mull Muslims; Nainsook do. Jaconct dol.
A large assortment just new to-day

R. R. CoNsTAALE,
No. 83 Market, st.

1-)SAI-MS & HY
Reformed C

gin& and Gorman,

NS; for the us° of the dencrati
chin the'U; S. ofAmerica, En-
FoY dale by
SCRIBA & SCHEMER,

115 Wood et.

A FON AMS--•-51.10 lb% Motion flans*, prime
11.1- artic:e rn store aai 6.r skle try

MARTIN &

• .. • 56 Water at.

I In: I.IM G---:lcdac4t prone firi:ireril; be,

hrld for wale by R. l . SEL1.1:10 1 .

lin Ilu3 Wood etweet.

TyyrAsEt—L; Ca.sk• Potzlali; a prime 41-6Cie, cur
11 flit by NIA (MN SM IT 11.

Let*een 3d asid 4th Sill.

ATINLGA IL-25 tibis Cider Vinegar, for VOll by
ZiAliTlri & S3ll.lit,

W"nd ftreet.

4441 A 14:1,1m4tari4 for eaic by

MILLER St- ILICK.t:'ViON
Q W I:ET 31A1.A1i11.:54-15gr. casks just
C. 7 met:: cd b,r *-10,e by

:kill.l.Elt ft 'RICK ETSON.

/-11111.1.1CtiTtIL: stJAP--.200 boats and tug frot
AC.141.1

11 )I.AN rA'l'lliN tall* land .174
1 linur tman,ct v !Iron n 4 conxiguT.Tat

e4N` IifILT.ER a, lucKETso,v.
• rr itt
DnorKtts-2... e:t.,trior quality 11:nntr$,

recril,d 'kJ!, b)
M111.17.11 5, rucKF:rsoN:

Iti-,};F.1.01 j,r:S LZSef*.l (hi ciriikucd
peer; j:1,4f1 -TelA 434 and itY

ang 13 itiCIiNTStYN.
11..61:11-30 Flour, jo.t rt-ctitc3 ar;d lit

Et,t.6.A.a'
IticKErsclN

Claret Wine on Draught

NAT 21:0647 clbk of lt„ixtrr WtFil,, on
Avg, Ittb. PCMOI,I4I to pur-

-1 charm- a•riper..‘r artit4e, on draught, mill idea.° Irani
Own' 011 k ru prwt to tlut eav, at Ow %Vint, r 4torn of

s rKitETT & N.,
n, in N.t. tt Nintiora strrct tor. of Trftot_

tti .( %it ttptc(tlNt.--A too 1..v g, (aTruirt
artictr) in site nod for sale lota by

no: I :+11:1(1:TT. k ('n !tt :alto( rd.

frrsh soppiy
"us I,ralatlN, v4oi.ige of 1`;19, 1t.40 am,l

1,12, joat and at OW Vt.,t:c su,ro oo
mitErT & Co,

No. 16 Matkri

I,cst bra:td, to
k--7,,tr.kt: it. 3 da),. t..f Ly

;,,rEtzt:l-1.,\; co. 1,5 411.telici .1

\
0, ( ItIV r Et: No. Ili Nl.ukrt .t.

-I/RANDY-6 qt. c.140t palc ilenutssy aud other
Andk rot .lit,:c.lt, by

'..STLiIIETT R. Co,
No. la .t.car. or Front

-20 twzr It No. S !ono, small;
rends

2 by,lest
10 tirrr

Forrale 11 jy•/..! J. I). 1M S.:
601;::: 1- 10u tor s

J. 11. WILLIAMS,
11 I Wue:l street.

1C1:-5 l'Oro#4 frOsh reccit el and for side by
J. D. WI

ou; 71 110 W0.,11 str4t.

BIIAZI bag whiln lor %ale by
.1. i) ‘V11.1.1.1.M5,

I It) WO%Id 141 t.

ATIN ,-rnivill)DE 1.A1N12..--Just kreit ed
a lot of Mack utd eLtluzed Satin Striped de

Luilies, which N\l2 ale bellau: very cheap.
ALIAANVEII64. DAY,

:khalzet FT, N cot ofth6Diariluttd.
_ .

OHECKS AND TICKINGS.--An excellent as-

Il._)sortrnent of cheeks and tiekirig,s, just received
and fin- sale very low.

aug3 ALEXANDER & DAY.
73 Market st N. W. dor. of the Mamma.

)HINTS AND ARISLINS.-Just opened a large
1 assortment of low priced prints anti a variety
of different makes ofbrown and bkaehed muslin.

surd ALEXANDER & DAY,
73 Market ed.. N. W. tor. of the Diamond.
usQurro N'ETIS:—A large lot of tnusqui

.111 to nbttS on hand and for sale unusually low
aug3 ALEXANDER & DAY,

7 Market st., N. W. cor. of the Diamond

LAWNS ! LAWNS ! !—Groat Bargains in Lawni
aro now to he had at Alexander & Day'sj No. 'IL

Market at., as they are selling off their stock ofthesi
good, at a great reduction of prices, to nthr is Go
time for persons to suit themselves at a comparative
ly small expense; ALEXANDER & DAY,

No. 75 Marketat:,
corner of the Diamond.

DAESS. GOODS—A large assortine;
y of White dross gebds, such as, Nansook

lackonett, Mull and Swiss Muslins. Just receiiiet
and for wale vary cheap by .AI.S.XANDE:II. it DAY,

7fl Market st., 11. west cor. Diamond.S7ll
La*ns Cheaper than Ever.;

AT A. MORRIS'S No. 65 Market st. We have
• now on hand the cheapest lot or Lawns eve

offered in this market. Such aim.. .nht -

91 cents weareselling at .1 1 rSC altDrellaiditinto73 yards.) Call and look.at them; --7-• • 144.

_
.

To. Teachers-di:id Directors of Schoolit.:
NEW SPELLING BOOK„—McGuffey'snewlyl
revised• Eclectic Spelling Book, showing the

tcactswim" of each syllable, according to the most
approved principles ofEnglish orthoepy., Improv-
ed stereotyped edition of 1840. Price 10 cents,
retail. -Teachers andDirectdra of Schools are re-
spectfully requested-to read-tlie

To Tes.cactri.—ln remodeling this vcork ithas
been attempted, first, to introduce among others as

many primilioe words'as thd space would allow,
and then, in. subsequent lessons, to fflustmte.diy
examples and rules the formation of the More im-
portant derivatives. To the latter subject about
thirty lessons are exclusively devoted, and on this
point this book is belieVed to be more copious and
particular than any' in common use. As these
rules mid illustrations- are so full, Many words of
this class have been deemed unneces.lry. On the
last page the rules for derivatives have been .gen-
eralized andextended, so as to include all the more
imixirtant classes of words.

In sinning and pronouncing, the authority ofDr.
Webster has been chiefly followed, although iu some
Cases, aslin, the third sounds of e, o and v, and in
a few individual words, that of Worcester has been
considered mote in accordance with common usage.
The last edition of Webster's large work, publish-
ed In 1841 with his own Corrections, and -which he
gave to the public as the last reccord ofhis °pin.
ion, the octavo abridgment of that work, con,
taming in some instances Worcester's modification I
and the University edition of 1845, published by
Dr. Webster's executors, have been in the stan-1
dard of referece in preparing this work. In all
these, many peculiarities ofspelling and prontinci-1
ation; found in thlE author'S “Dietionary for Pri-
Mary Shoots," and there suggested as improve-
meats; rather than recorded as usage, have been
withdrawn, as having failed to receive the appro-
hation.of.the public. In some instances accord-
ing to the plan adopted in the works above refer-,
ed to, too methods ofspelling or of pronouncing a
word have been given, being considered of nearly
equal authority. Where Common usage is divided

[ upon any particular word. every teacher s.honlil'
have the privilege of choice, and if so disposed, of
selecting that which is moo- simple in itself, or

most in accordance with anlogy; and in that way
most promotive of simplicity in general construe:
Lion. ,

The classification of words, according to the pro-
nunciation of the acreatrd syllable, will be found a
material assistance to the pupil and the teacher:
The conviction that syecni is an important andsin
alh departments of education, has been strengthei.;
ed with each successive year of an extensive per
sonal experience on the subject.

In the system of syllabication, the chief object
has been to divide words in such a way as to iudi-
cate-most clearly their pronunciation. When, in
addition to this, the-formation of a word front its
root can be shown by the division of its syllables.
this also has been done.

It is hoped that this work, in its present form.
may receive that favor which has been so eaten•
sively given to the other volumes of the Eclectic
Series. For sale by the quantity by

JOHN 11. MELLOR.
1:2'2 Wood street.

1-ILT (*.lts ! WORMS!! WORMS !! !—To resi
Were these troublesome and dangerous ins

habitants of the stomach and bowels, which so often!
impair the health nod destroy the lives of children,'
124 C JAYNE'S TONIC YERSIIFIX F., a certain and
tare preparation for theremoval ofthe various kinds
of worms., dyspepsia, tourstomach, want of appetite,
infantile fever and ague, and debility or the stomach
and boWeis and organs of digestion. It is without
exception one of the most valuable preparations in
the world. sold at No ti South Third stres't.
. For sale in Pittsburgh attire PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Punrth street, near Wood. and at the Dreg Store
ofH.P. Schwartz., Federal street, Allegheny City.

a ug,ii.d
IROLF.RA MOlifft'S :AND 110AV COM-

PLAINT.—Dr. -lira-Vs,, No. S South Third et.,
is williag te gnarantce that h.. t'AItAIINATIVE
BA.LSAIIti will care diarrluna, chalk., cramp.., grip-
ir.g Paiuxy thelcm merlins, summer complaint, and
other deran,genients ofthe stomach end howela„ in
ninety-nine cases teat tif.a...handred, and iu ICES than
halithe time &Loy canbe effected by anyother means.
It is extreinely pleasnnt, and childern are fond of it.
It is equally as Cfrc.ClV4l for adults, as children. Lad
when the directions are followed, and a cure is not
effected., the money will be cheerfully returned.
Price 20 and 50 cents a 'Cattle._ .

For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKill: TEA
72 Fourth street, near rroeld, and at the Drug store

JAYNE'S SA-NATIVE I'ILLg.-.‘Thouetnot re.

tl commended as a universal "cure 2.11;" have nev-
ertheless proved superior to everything of the h:nd,
especially in Liver Complaint sail Dyspepsia: whiln
used in conjunction with his Tonic Vertiiit'.4.:e; will
not fail one time in a hundred acfrecting n pertain:
nent cure. For sale sit No. S South 'Third steer!. -

For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA sTort
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the Drug
Store of IL P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny
City. cuzSld

Ton.NEW BOOKS-AT COOKS, S 5 Fourth st
111 Meknes Novels and Tates, in threO volumes,

containing the Pickwick papers, the Old Ciiriosity
Shop, sketches of every day Life, OliveTw Ist ,

by ltudge, Nicholas Nieklenv, Martin Chuzsosit.
Colonial History of the United States, front the

plantation of the British Colonies t,ll their assum
tion of national indepeniener, be James Graham. L.
L. 8.., in two vOILMICH, second eilit:on, engraved and
amended.• • . -

Practical Treaties on Dying and Calico Printing,
including the latest inventions and improvements,'
with engravitigii nu sten! and wood.

French Cooking, a practical guide to the Culinary !.
Art; in all its branches, adapted as well -fur the hug-
est establishments an for the urdi of private ft,milks.
by Charles Fitne Francatilli, chief cook to Her Ma-
jesty the Queen, with illustration..

Martin the Foundling, or the Memoirs of a Valet
De Chainbre, by Eugene Sue.

Fanny the Little Millie r, or the. Rich and Poor,
by Charles itowcrotl.

Dhoondiah; an Oriental Bandit, by Frank Powell.:
Pierce Fennie:gs; cr the Lugger. Chase, by J. 11.

Ingraham, Esq.
Lucey Morley, a tale of the Texian Resolution.

by Mine Alice Cleveland.
Life Pictures, or the Bandon Recollection of An

Old Doctor, edited by T. S. Arthur.
Red Skills; or Indian or login, by Cooper; it new

supply:
Captain O'Sullivan; by W. 11. iilattwell, Fol., new

supply:
The above works can he Inui, together with all the

publications of the day, at COOK'S Literary Depot,
No:85 Fourthstreet. dug 2i

WT. JAVA COnt.E; ground and put up wt
poUnd packages, received and for sale at 'the

PERIN TEA STORE, 72 Fourth street, neat Wood.
'e29

t'aom Tile ATOM—The Charleston
Thursday last contains the followiag:

Lieut. Lee. of the Bth infantry, who, arrived this
afternoon direct from the army informs us that

Gen. Worth, with his brigade; was 'all his way to

China, GO Miles'heyond Camatgo.. This town is

an important dePot',. it being a inilitaty post of the

enemy. There is no doubt of the town being, ail
this in possession of the American forces.—'
All the regular troops (with, the exception of

May's dragoons and Ridgley's battery) numbering
from 3 to 4000 are at Camargo.

Gen. Taylor isnow at Carriargo. It is simposed
that he will proceed to Mohterey, with nooo'men
and theimpression prevails that the enemy will
give him fight at a defile between Monterey and

Semen& We have been requisted to state that
there has.been no meeting between the Camanches
and the Texas Rangers, as stated in the Matamol
ras papers of the Bth inst.

News of

Correspondence of,eBaltimore Sun.
WsittmEro:4l, Aug. 22.

I am told that the President has .approved the

decision of the Court of Inquiry relative to the con-
duct of Gen. Gaines. The court it is said disap-
proves of some ofhis acts and approves of others.
His calling out volunteers after the arrival of
Gen. 'Taylor's victories is one of -the acts disap-
proved. In conclusion, in consideration of the pa-
triotism of the General, the court recommended
that the case be dismissed.

DINNEII. TO "ME Vier•PitusiuesT.—The Hon.
George M. Dallas butt accepted an invitation to a

public dinner from a number of gentlemen at War-

renton Springs, which is to come off on Thursday

next.

TRZA 4II:III' Nora S.--TitC WaShingtot) Union

ofSaturday evening, says:---orVe understand
from the best authority, That the Fecretary of

the Treasury has uniformly actin eltl his determina.

lion to issue no Treasury notes under $.5t1."

ITRLIT-10 boxes M. R. Itnisins;
15 Drums S. Figs;
i 2 Jars fresh Prunes;

Just ieceiied and fbr sale by
THOS. MILLER,

cnr. Wood II; 4th stsjciS

C A NDLtS-20 buces Ste:trine;
10 Stur;

Just rcccl‘..cd arid fur sale by
TIIOS. MILLER,
cur. Wood & 4th sts.

T EMONS-73 Busts Lemons; fur sale very low,L by .1ANI F.S NI AY

AMS.-2c.urloo prime hauls fur sale by
ri Je.1.6 JA.M ES MAY.

jj IDES-411 Mlstouri llidesr ror r:ilb low to tlote
ja consignment,

c'26 J FS MAY

LARD-259 kegs Lan], received per stearnerl'om
Cumin, and fur sale by

lY 23

1.500 tour byBUSHEL shelled ego-1i for
jy22 M. B. all El' Co.

M: !MEV 2Co

on KEGS .assorted Slat' for =lc low to clt.,;:e ,

cousigtonent
M. B. RIMY Cd

GOTTON.-11-13 laleu for sate
au,

br
M. 11. & Co

METAL.-1" ton Scioto Furnscr tr.g: iron for
I, sate by 0/.26) J F-S MA Y.

DACO:ti SIIOI:LDERS-6 bbtts Bacon Shoulders,
13 in prune ordor, for sale low Ity

1,30 P. C. MIitTEN. WAter

ININF: SAUNA TABLE SALT--50 bap,' iogiall

, sac) very fate Siliaa Salt, fit rut table.uxe and
Wities, fur sale low by P. C. MAIUTIN,

GJ %V ter
. __,..... ...... ... _....

1 E3ltiNS.-10g) boxes lemons in itociii tinier.
JIJ Jur sole by I'. C. )1..1. it.ris,
. .; ...,n). ilV Water street.

. _

der dor gate by
jy

P C. 'l'.lA RTIN,
Water t•trreL.

_ .

lA* Ctlpperni by
iy 211 P. C. .111.urrrs, 151) Water tit,"et.

-10 Lb!, rcrtif,rl a [lnc

article, sir tale by P. C. MARTIN,
hater

7rattropenta and General Agency.
antrcriher COlatialltS to ulakr re:romance.. to

or forniah f;trhangr, on England, Ireland, scot-
-la4o, Prance or Germany, to Pi u y ant,eunt, irons £l,
to iOOO. P.V.Vtliterg, inIASOIt out, and
connected ooh an European Age:ley, attendo+.l to,

Iry the robscriber lailr.srlf, who led'oCA on the firar
of Octo'aer, each year for Europe.

110111NScS,
Earopean 11111/ ti ,netal

atreet, near Woo.i, Paishorvh.
nog 13, I,siG.thm

L , L 1;.II1--10 lihria. N. 0. Sugar;
ip 10 bbin.loar ••

5 crustioll End pi:ver:zed,
I cuav 19%1.411.1Z 11. IL

For %ale by J: J. I). WILLI 'ol''''

oil NON-33 C3_l.`, GCIIO.I Sut sa.c ty
WILLIAM s',

1111 «I.loli slrrel
_

PANISII, Italian, Preach, German, Latin, ti trek,
0 Hebrew and En,r Testaments.

'Warn-, French, Creek, German, and English
titbit", for wait• by

sugS 11. S. 110SIV)11T111; rn
Lake Superior

pEoPLE rinitin7 the copper mines of Lake Su-
perior during the ICI,OO, WM rind It :o their

IldfallVlVl to call at Flays & llroeloa ay's Drug store

where they can procure such remedies as the prcii-
liallty of the clunate require. Any linlortnatinn ft,

lame to the country will be freely „iyr n.
HAYSYi I'IItOCKWAY,

Commercint Row. Libertyjr j

11 white Linen Drill, for gent'a ',amp;
1 Tweeds and SW111111:I Clothe;

Gent's Linen Cambric liandkert
Do. Silk dn.
Do. liernani and Sidi Cravats.

An invoice of the above re'eeived this dav by

je27 D. E. cossTustx, Market. ot

100 1111LS Of Pitch, fur sale on consignment,
and will be sold cheap, by

jegi TNAFFE S O'CONNOR.

Siege of Londonderry
HISTPRY of the Iseige of Londonderry: and

.1-1 defence ofEnniskillen, in ItiAS and 1689, by
the Rev. John Gep.hnnl ; M. A. Rector of Tandagh-
turd in thb diuses 'ofDerre, For sale by

h." LUKE LOOMiS; Need.
ECEIVED this day Parasollettes and Sau-

lt Shades;
Ladies Corded Skirts;

do Sea Grass dot
Rlahlt lierna:ni Shawln;

lierege Scarfs, and Shawls;
For sale at B. E. coNsTNBLE,
je27 83'Market st.

Storage.

LAVING a very large and commodioint Oar&
house, we are prepared to re6civo (in addi-

tion to freight fur shipment)' a largEamount of Pro-
duce, &c. on stOragO at row rates.

C. A. McANULTY & CO;
Canitl

- --- ~..

ALddAes,l)erssO4mMs

UST received from New York ITAdorn. Ez
CI Express, the following styles •of Ladies Dress
Goods, whibh fir beauty and cheipness cannot IA
sttrpassed.in any of the Eastern Cities;

Enibroidered Gingham Robes, Mew stylee,).
Graduated Orkandi do •, do;
Rich Ombri Buages (silk4and wool) very cheap;
Balzatines, every price and quality/ -;

Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De LaMs;
Etench Gingbarb and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed Hernanni Cobaltide, (a new arti-

cle ofDress Goods, very beattlfful..,l
Graduated..)Muslin Robes;
White Embroidered• do;

All the above goods have recently, bcdn ptirchased
in the Now York market since the great Oduction
of prices and will be sold at a Mitali advance above
Eastern cost by A.lktortms,.

No. 63 Marketat

frlii following articles are just received 'at Hays
I 4. Brocliway,s; together with a large assortment'

of other 4"fizins„, which we are able tb exchange
on as good terms as any other Rouse in this city,for
"the root of all evil" via:
4-sacks Root Ginger; 3 bids Spr. Turpentine,.
2 cask ass'd tamp black, 3do ground Log Wood,

bbls Linseed Oil, 3 do Glue,
1 cask winter white Oil, 1 cask Madder,
1 do do Sperm du., 100 lbs

Also, a general assortment of Paints, Oils, Var-
nishes Brushes, Dye Stuffs, Drugs and Mediciiies,l
antl.iatent Medicines. A splendid assortment.' of,
French and American Perfumery—wholesalo and
retail, No 2, Commercial !tow, Liberty street.

jy29-1m
Book.. -

QT. PIERRE'S STUDIES OF NATIIRE.
0 Dante.

DymoniPs Essays on Morality.
Saturday Evening, by Taylor.
lienthaminna, Extracta from Bentham.
Siebig's Animal Chemistry.
Popular Vegetable Physiology. . •

Travels in North America.
The Young Man's Book of Knowledge.
Floral Biography.
Life in Calitbrnia. For gale by

11. S. .80SW011:111,•
nog 12 43 Market atreet

OLD WINES be LlQCORS—,consisting of
Port Wine:
'Madeira Wine;
:Malaga dir,
lthenirti do:—in half and quarter pipe,4,:

and on draught warranted pure;
Pale Brandy, of different brands;
Park do.
Holland Gin. line Bacon
Peach Brandy, b years old;
.A pple do. 1 do do;
Old Itre Whis cy, .S and 11 years
of the abo‘c Liquors front under-Custom
Lock, for sale in tyr ottitiei to suit by

P. C. JI A RTIN.
jy '2O 60 Water st.

14 justrecencil and for sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,

,141&w 56 WOUII, between 3dandFourth

ALERATUS-1000 lbs Saleratus in !ibis and his,
L. No. 1 article, on hand and for sale. by

MARTIN SMITH,
fife Water et.

VTS-2t Itushc's Groutd Nuts;
I sack Almonds, prime article;

Received and for sale by

56 Water 0.

-

AT=TIIE NEW YORK STORE...
.ADIES, look
for bargains,
have reduced
prices "of -all

summer goods.
hand asplen-

assortment of
is and English:l;as, ;Bcreges, -I

izorines, Sum-
shawls,searfi

Lvats. Also
)bons,Flowere;,
icy and Plaill
Lid Bonnets. ,-
;.'or the Gentle;
al, a few splen-

' vest patterns;
it stuffs, gold
I silver mixed
!eds,,,shirts,col-

W. U. GARRARD-
Just received another boa of White Bonnet Rib-

bons. jv2o '

DAR. ourv,s •, .
and Writing Romeo, corner

Aof Fifthand Alarket street.l.
No system of instruction

ever attempted west of tire
mountains has .proVed so Successful in qualifying
gentlemen for the.ebtinting house. Those who will
take the trouble .1.0 examine the courtie 6r training
and practice given in ibis Instibition 'will be convin-
ced that it is hardly, possible for any person to go
through it without Inm:tering; the gubject. Itefereii-
cos given at the Aeademy to nearly one hundrtid
gentlemen now in Practice in this city who have been
instructed in this institution. hours of business 'l.l

to 4 P. P __
____d. and 7S it'i 91 evening. nugs

_ _ __,_

1 liGeld Pens. I .
'r _en

IT

T UST 11ECEI V 1,l1:1--Ituother large addition :to my
stock of Diarriond pointed Gold Pens of Ole

best makers and'fdrsale at the lowest prices.
Also--A large aSsorttnent of Gobi and. Silver Pen-

cils, Tooth and Ear Picks, Tweezers, &e.WCWILSON,
1:57 Market et.

,

Security to Pureitulters

L.Uttel. sowe.mg tar Aci n CoAc., ip

—ifs—rirtm.a al GqINUI4V:BI.IGAIL COATEiA
COSM=
ILLSeuupon

•

itejil' fibers I

ffEMM2

,

dr MU:KENE11,'5.91.76.1.1t COATFtD VEGETABLE
V) PILLS are the first and only Medicine i ever
known that willpa,x4irely core i ,

Headache, Giddiness, Myosins, Snlt Rheum,
ÜbeIlinatisin, Pies, Ilearthiurn, Worun4
Dispepsia,Scursy, Cholerli Morbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, C0u2;14, Quinsy'
Pains in the Back, %Thou log Cough,
Inward I.Veaktitn.s. Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation °Hite Heart, Liver Complaint, 1
ILising in the Throat, Ervstphlas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itaings of the Skin
Fevers of all kltuls, „Colds,!Goilt,Gravel,
Female Conaplitints, Nervohs Complaints,.

And all other dial ases originating frtmo impurities of
the Jlboed. 1, i

irir They have cured, since tlieli" introduction,
over 3,ooopersoills,who'havebeen git en upas hope-
less cares, by the'post eminent Physicians.

WI-They are lipatromzed and irecommended by
men of the hitthqt disjnetioniatribrig whoin are—-

lion. David IC. P .l?rter, Ifon..ictiry Clay, •
lion. John Q. Aclnns, Hon. Daniel Webster,
lion. Martt ii Van; Buren, Hon. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Soot, Col. 1,. M. JOIIIISOD,
Hon. JarlicA. Pidk, Gen. Lewin Cats.

rJ" Their virtiles are so infallible that the money
will bereturned In all eases they Ile not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but tin and a half years

I have elapsed since these celebrafrd Pills were first
i introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
l Eamerii awl mOrile States has far exceeded Dr.
elle kmiers snout; sanguine expectations. During the

turat rear, alonejou less than 10,000 gross of boxes!
hub tutu sold in the State of New York; 6,000 in{

] Pentsvimina. 4,,0011 in Marvlatid3,000 in New Jet.-
5e.,... ,`,0' lll Deinware, and ~000 In the New England
cotes,

... 0
.. th-cotes, requirrit e constant tnploytnent of27

I hands, Cl64,rmiat printers and i.e.gravers. In the
kanie period, Upwards of '2OO, . copies of the

I “Faniiiy fiactol.” have been o feted by agents in

1 est. ty remini 'i.,f the country. These facts must
show. conclusi.iely, that Dr. Clic kener's Sugar Coat-

,ed Plits. beside being the very best medicine in thei world, are bed In 02 highestestis tenon by the nubile, ].y,-...,,,,,,..,-,..--isa.irm.v.;,,, ,--1I . We Tig•4l eills:'d~,,..."fz .e .l it eirn,dient to publish 1111
ifeerifiiir7Ari4:lli-ave reicived,lrot only from, agents

Ili.'L' hilt individual,. urfarisn! ilte4. wit host; e!sperienced
I the bent:lna l lifee,ts of Clie.l:6 Yrs guar Coat4rl
Pills. Let we e ilnent it Hoover; y. The most in-

, conte.inide es ;Hence of their un reeedented success.
. see the witnberle,:s Iniitationsan Counterfeitswfrih
, have Arr.oly apipcared, nutwiths anding the briefpp-

, riod the., Las cipeen before the public. Et en sortie
~f. our ~i..1, 1pr141:.: pill makers h've had the aililaciis,
to imitate t.l.e• (larotie of Sugar, in order toelispii's. e

irithe 7rediro.tS siof their vile eiipounii., and patio
them oil' ins t 4,e •"real siinon nitre." Such paltkv
studs cannot laSt long withont exposing their hilleoit's

~,1
deforrnitv. T6t.11 and honesty mast inevitably pk,
s ail user rascality ernil deccptio .

Fur.14' in Pittsburgh by Wf . J t.CKSON, at 4is
Patenchiediiimi, trareArnar, Nol 1,9, Liberty street,
head 0f Vs'oodl, st.. Pittsburgh. 'Price, f.....5e. per box.

Dr.Cliclzerier's principal Wheel is S I. Barclay street,
Ne w' York. ' .

On," Beware lof to imitltiun
pros,ls‘l4ar lioated Pins. po.rp
ak• he pilis and ttke prAt.

article caned 14n-!
'tang tobe paientti,l, Iailed patent are fOr

[ wick in New Yo k,
•eart., has node Ins1fied•re/rie.',.

ener in the orignlal
and that nothing of
he intro-awed th in

Ihi, there fo re,air, 4yt.
V egrta1214• Pills, 8,22,1
ado the victim:, ot a

Illa% 1

grr.eh, got vlO, try a tn.

who, Co: rite Ipet fiinr urfive
liv:z“z by rouOtirfiut.iiig popular

r, C„ V. Chi,
inventor or Shear CA)atea

the hort er beard of until
in June, l'orehnners !Imo
nnk for Sugar Coated
ti•Le dirt;or they will .heN.. nil 0

'clod.
'W noon's Pi.

THEWLISON PILLS, as ni remedy ;ieculiaily I
adtiptcdlfor hes elphes analdyspeptic atfectio is, I

ore frIPII generally, known all esteemed ill tli.,
ClitilAIIIIII:t); and the proprietor so °ntteRd he has'.
occil,m, to .iito or speak of them, can scarcely e-
frau' from an expression of his grateful acknowledg-
ments to 11.4 friends for their paironage andkindli 2W5

to him. Ills letiiings are the w• rnier from obsers ng
the o•Lieginning and the etithm,,--thrown almost in
illltapoStt.,l,-!?-01so many tIOSIr 1111.(111t1 kindred pre-
p-Arai...ma e.lnaP4 loud in tititpretensions, tud
Unit il tlik•re 11,11iXtriOtISly prcShMted to the pub ic;
is li.:e I.i.s i.reii.tration noiselessly advances, eA to to

remoteph. ea, tioothitig anil em ironing the afflict -d,
lik310 pCr
Irmin

all, liity gratling 'lwo.
'

upon th e atrectiims I1or new nds, the., contuall widening the eiriche Ior as osurottats. Although 5501 satisfied thathis1inedieine has,E as it were, a prin.k:iple of perpetmt In

it, yet lie is tthliged to his fri nds for the mOst stfit-1
stammi evidonce of the fact.

In os natutill history, if youk please, the Wil4nii
f.Pill duffels ~,rni most other pre iarations in net btling

originally matte for sale, or with a view to pecuntary
priltit; ~..tu'e ins esrry body knMR, the greatest Oro
(45 It gollr.nti thing) no sooner begins to dalitift in
'lingo than till casts about for tome cheap prepara-

I 'PA'.iiii, or biiisiget up,' as the p 'rase is, soniethinll—-
anytlittig ticlit:will sell. Often he uttemnts it udder
an ns.unied 1: 1;:ir fictitious Dam , as though conscious
liis own weref insufficient to . 11 it. The clifferqnce
then between:the Wilson Pilland the preparatieclis a
hare just indicated, would a pear to be this: the
eouseimmuesii of the value fmy pill originated
the idea or Mating them on sae for money,; aniflat I
price. The ::couscionsness of the value of money'
originates in Most instances the many preparations
1 have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take":
8 always first carefully considered, and the pill or
other preparation made and graduated tosuit it. tihe

,iono is a DISCOVERY, and from the great A aim

of Universal liature; the other,a trick or ince icln,
and comes trom a not very popular quality of f;s01-
mum. Nathre. Iteadeth the difference here is
great. In otic instance the value attached tothe;eixt.
is the starting point; in the olhei,-the MONEY. flint
it is not probable that some of the many prepara-
tions having I:even stick paternity were accidentally
good, but thal possibly by this process of "getting
up" as they Oall it. by puffing and blowing; ni we
clean wheat 4 they have been !tot up" ten high,be
fore their specific gravity had been carefully Ulcer-

- tained. and gaff—someblown off never to tie heard of;
- with other eliaff—ktine lighter; spine heavier. i :

Whateveoday. lid 'the rationale, I Meet repeat it,
that I um Most profoundly thankful to myfriends for
heir diserithination in not ccinsigning iriy aiicovdry to
Mat compenduons category of "inventions that did
not ansvvertif "trieks that won't wino'',

The Wilson Pills are useful as, GENERAL remedy,
. and mayhe Ikept andtalon :, in proper doses, in ram-

:ties, as a preventative of general: ill health, or dis-
ease of what.ever name, by any member of the fun- 1
ily, without any fear ortbe consequences ofexpo- 1
into in the ordinary piranha of business..

Ottr They mny alwayebe had in any quantity ofthe
oroprietor, in Penn street,below Marhury, and of the

Druggists of this city and,Allegheny.
' _..

wyg BOXES of prime, picked-Sidi), Lemons for
tgile (jels) TAAFFE & CITONNR.

=ISIM

o'llllll/nls 'Couxt Sale.

, At as. orphans CoUrt, held at Pitts-
burgh,in and for. said County, on the

'lst day of August, A: D., -1846..
The petition of John Johnston, ftar.

dian of Ann E. Thompson and Mary
4 1-01' Thompson, children and heirs at law of

Edward B. Thompson; late ofFairtheld County, and
State of.Ohio, deceased was presented to the Court,l

That the daid Edward: B. Thornpson,atthe time of
his death, was seined in his demesne as of fee ofand,
in the one undivided fourth part ofdcertain tract of
land, situate in'Versailles township, Allegheny-coun-
ty; Pennsylvania; desclibed as _follows: Beginning at
a post at the, line of Kissick's land; and running
along,Hickmait's land, N Si deg.- E 190 perches to
.a out thence along lands belonging to the .heirs of
George Miller, N 831 deg. E 312 perches to
a Pest; thencealong J.Miller's land S 81 deg N 1. 74
perches to a post; thence, N 871 deg W ii 2 perches;
thence 9 ' 374 deg. W 46 _perches to a white oak;
thence; by Kissick ,S line N 871 deg: W-235 perches
acresost, the p,lace of beginning; containing st 9and- 108 Tereties with the urinal allowance.
And being so tilereOf seized', the hid' Edward W.
Thompson departed this life intestate, leaVingiSsue;
the said Anne 1., and Mary Thompson, minors.'

Anti iiiintrEn sitzwiarc: That the petitioner hav',
ing been dulyappointed Guardium of the said ininers
by the Orphans' Court ofsaid County, afterwards, to
wit: on 'tno lot day of November'A. D. 1842, sued
fourth out ofthe fishnet Court ofAlleglieny county,
.in No 662, of November Term, A.D. 18-0; a Writof
Sumiri'ong in Partition against the Co-tenants of the
said miners, and such proceedings werdtherein had;
that the Court, on the 15th.day ofJuly, A. D.,
1843, entered Judgment, quad partitio fiat. And
the saidcourt, afierwards, on the 9th day ofNovern--
her, A. D. 1813, to NoVember Term, 1343, No .12.1;'
awarded is Inquest directed to B. Weaver, Sheriff',
ofthe said county, coin-man:ling, him to summon the
said loqUest to part andAlivide the said described'
tract of land, accordingi.Eto the right of the parties
cl aiming iaartitionthereof; andby the Inquisition ofthe
said Jetts, taken on the ground on the sth day of
September, A'. D. 1813, the following dcabribed part
ofsaid tract of land, was allotted to and set apart to
and for the said Wards ofsaid Petitioner; to wit:
Beginning at a post on Kissick"is line and running
thence bYllicktuan,s land, N 81 deg. Ii 51 perches;
thence SI S7l deg. Ii 146. perches to a post; thence
S deg.W 51 perches to the. jibe brliisiilk,siantli
and thence N 87i deg. W 146 perches to the pLiee.
ofbearinVait. t; containing 46 acres SS perches, with
the usual allowance—which Inquisition was after-
ward, tdirmed by the said Court.

AND SHEIVINGthat con-
siderabl6 expenses have been incurred by the Pod:-
tioner id recovering possession ofsaid fast described
piece ofsaid tract, and in effecting a partition of the
original' tract of said land—that the .Petitioner's
Wards ire entitled to in personal Estate, as-heirs at
law of heir said Father, so far as is known to, the
Petitiorer--that the said last described tract ia all I
the real; estate belonging to the Petitioner's Wards
in the County known to the Petitioner; that the said
last desieribed piece of land is all woodland and un-'
produci,iveand expensive, and that it would be to
the intßrest of said minors, in the judgment ofthe
Petitioner, to, have the same sold; and ,praying the
Court td erast thin] an order to sell the said part of the
said large tract Orland, which has been set apart for
said mipors---to pay the debts and maintain the said
minors,' children. of the said Intestate, and the cita-
mdiin etetofore issued basing been returned accord-
ing to Vim', therefore, the Court order and direct that
the said John Johnston, Guardian ofthe said minors,
esposethe premises in said petition particularly de-
scribe ,to public sale or outcry, at the Court House,
in the city ofPittsburgh, on 'Monday, the 31st day of
August inst.,.at. 10 o'clock, A. M., and sell the same
'to the hest bidder for the b.gbest and. best price—-
bidden for the satue having first given due public
and tintely> notice ofthe time and place ofsale, ac-
cording to .the act ofAssembly, in such eases made
and provided. and the Rule of this Court.

Witiness,the Hon. 11n8.1AS:IN P.vrroir, Esq.,Presi-
, dent of our said Court, at Pittsburgh, this 4th- day of

I August, A. IL, 1846
'restaums._.

JOHN YOUNG, JA., CI%
_

11 itISIIOL'S SARSAPARILLA-Mr. C. C. Brit:-
LI tiid—Sir: I have been in the habit for some years
past of prescribing to friends and others your very
escellcut preparation ofSarsaparilla, with very ea-.

celient effect, especially in chronic diseases oflong
standing, and obstinate cutaneous affections arising
from impurities of the blood, and when patients,are
ofa strodalous habit. Containing, as it does, the ac- I
tive principle of Sarsaparilla, in a very concentrated
form,l it is not only sate to patients in almost every
condition, hut is perhaps the best preparation in use

for ail the diseases which arise from impure blood. i
; Yours; 11--c.; LEY I TrClir.,Elt, M.D.
r1 igForsale by B. X. FAusEsTocri &c0.,:

augls corner Gth and Wood streets.
1.4-1-4: :d.......-9-er, 4, ~-1, e=•-asss',/atta4nowg tr.--77.,/1-Yi--ki-nit'S—Ta consequence orour arrangements fur
the ,•;‘fall trade," we shall offer for 30 days, our en-
tire Stock of, rich Fancy and Staple. Dry Goods, at
such prices as will ensure the sale.

Drees Stuffs, in great variety, splendid styles and
pitteins.

White Goods of every description.
IN Ps. Mous de Laines, at much less prices than

usual. ,

Shay.-Is, bee-1161111 e. .isortinent; to this department
particularly x e invite the attention orpurchasers.

30 doz. Linen Cantb. flandltrs. price 12
Parasols, selling off withs.ut reserve.
Glottuiand Hosiery of every description:
Bonnets and Ribbons, at 30per cent below -usual

rates.
Porchasers arc iasited to call and exatoine 'the

odds. iY22
AND CONPLENION, at this. (and,

indeed. every otheb season, is ellen repulsive
in appearance, causwl, in eight cases out of ten; by
the atmosphere; and what perioni stippoge disease
of the blood, is simply a diseas6 of the skin.. If
some orthe thousands who take purgative medicine,
pills, and useless Sarsaparilla; wer- th use on their
skin a softening and clearing balm; that opens:the
pores, whitens the akin;and causes ahealthy laur3Pi-
tat:on, that, be the skin never so disfigured, unleal-*
thy, or diseased with pimples or freckles, sunburn,
ran and niorphcw, the true and genuine JONES'S
trALIAN CUE."IIICSL SOAP never tkils to cure
and dispel tbetn, and to Make the skin clear ~and
lovely. It nets so mildly and soothingly on :the
skin, that physicians Use it on ladies and infants, in
phl cases ofscurry,aysipclas, salt rficum,sare head,
ringworm, and it (mmil, the genuine Jones, soap)
has, otten effected a cure when every other remedy
failed. It is indeed a blessed remedy.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehoese,
S 9 Liberty street; head of AVoeiltit thesMne place
in veld the Moorish Hair Dye, Coral Hair Restora-
tive, and Spanish Lily White.

Per:screst. Orrice--Sigrf the American Eagle,
S 2 Chatham street, New York. -

Splendid Country Seat for Sale.
rum subscriber offers thi sale n splendid country'

seat situate about iliur miles from Pittsburgh on
the Fratilistown Bead ;within a few! yarilsofthe Eas-
tern turnpike] and adjoining East Liberty.

The house is finished in the best Eastern style.
It contains twelve large roolni and one large Ball
Boom. It is one ofthe finest housris in this vieini-
tv, of which those cfesirous of purchasing can satisfy
themselt es on examination. Three or four acres
land stocked with the choicest A'ariety oltruis trees,
will be sold withiit:

Will be 5,)1(1 t•eparatelv, eight acres ofland, -on
which there is a splendid' orchard containing about
SOO Fruit trccr, Apple,Peach, Pear, &c., all selected
and or the'clioicestyarieties. This plot lies adjoin-
ing the properq described ahove.

ALSO: •

'On the Sbtfth side of the Franktown Road; a fine
Mill for the Mautiractnre ofSnuffand capable ofpro-
ducing 30,000 lbs per annum. , The Machinery is MI
ofthe best kind and is tine order;

For further information and (aryls apply on the
,premises. jr3-iitf: REES JONES-

Vnivecslty Law School. .

rtFALL SESSION of this department ofthe
Western University, will commence id the new

Univemity- Building; on the Finsr.llodris'y Or. Str-
TEEDEIt next; aid the SPILL...NG SESSION of 1847 ,I
will commence on the'Finsr-Modosy or FragusAir

fulloWiu f
This institution hiring so fer re.eererg from the

effects dfthe great lire of April last year, as tohare
the new building nearly completed with increased
accommodations for all its departments, it is hoped

' that the Law School will be found to present increas-
ed facilititl and attractions to those who desire to
pursue a regulai and thorough course oflegal educa-
tion, and to prepare themselves creditably fir ad-
mittance to the bar.

There will ¢e daily recitations by the classes on
aseigne4' lesscrua, so arranged rte-to embrace, within
a two years course; all the principal and most im-
portant lir-mares of the law. Occasional lectures
onlaw and equity, will also be delivered as part of
the Course. •

Tug. Meer Courts, designed for assisting students
in acquiring knowledge , and readiness in the prac-
tice of the law will be resumed as soon as the num

ber of students willjustify. The degree of Pamir.-
ton OF LAw :will be conferred bn students of the
institution, according therules usual iii such
tions, .. • •

Any Anther inforrnatitm thatrridy jib reqiiireat'ean
readily be obtained on application to -the Professor,
wia,TE-161-I,Lawitlti who has his office on4th above
Smithfield street,Pittsburgh.

Trams—Seventy-five-dollars a year, or thirty-ser-
en'anda half.dollnta a acEsion. atig6.43rn

M====l

ciziersrLiTa rA.cu.r.,rs
_

- • Fisk Visseikinati..nnd St:Louis -

MT? tb , The passenger steamer PALESTINE,
Mz`_......-rAcapt. Witliana, will leave. for the. above

and clriniermediatoports reVlarly. •

For freightor pa'ssage apply on hoard;
_---_—__

For Cincinnati-and Lotti3rille.-

..47:Fiir ib The new-andsplendid passenger steam.. .triWyt..er COLL:MiII A, O'Nr.ei, will,
idieve and intermediate ports, regular..

For freight or paasage apply on l..ccird;'or to
jel D. WILKINS, Agent.. :.

Tuesday Es-crier's rticitct.
The new and splendid.passehger titcairn..
boat DECLARATION, Capt. Vorheeti

run as areg,ular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Theiclay evening
at $ Walock. Returning she nig leave. Cincinnati
vier)* Friday evening at 3 O'clock.

The Dhclaration offers Ciiperior acconitoodationti
to passengers. For freight or iassage apply pd.....

MONDAYSPACKET
TI-Iregular mailanti pa.tiger steam:
UNION,CaPtain Maelean,will run as

a regular packet between Pittsburgh-and -Cineini
nati. leayin; this port every.Monday- at G o:clo61C,
P. M. Returning she will leave Ciheinnati every
Thurtday at G P..M.

The Union was built, explicitly for this trade,
and,atlbrils every accommodation. -

For fAight oripassage apply on bcirrd. imay9
FOR CINCINNATI

Till! well fast. runntn steamet.—
2,CAMBRIA-. Forsyth,yMnster g

,

as a regular Packet, leai.ing everyWef.inesdarraorn,,
ing at 10. o'ciock, and Wheeling at:lO,.P; thii'
same. day. • Returning, reaxt • CinciinMti.
every Saturday, at 10, ••••

For freight or .passage apply On board, or "to
FORStTll' &Co., Agents;

No. S . ,INater.street. •

SURiiXY 1 CB1r:
The rounlarrnail and passenger steamer

CIRCA.SSIAN, Capt.: Isaac Bennett;wlll.
run its a regular Packet bettFeen =Pittsburgh and.
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday, 'at 10;
A. M., and Whcaling-at 10, P. 151:,. the same; dirii..-
Returitino.; she it ill JeSve Cintinnati every Tutit4A-i._.

,
Par freight or pa`sage apply.odhoaii-
The Circam.siao built espressly for this. irtitleiantl'otTers to her preeligers c'•eiy coinfort arid kit-

eoroinociation. MOT
DA Y pAcliku.

fi7r. The regular mail and passeng.er ttealmer
MESSENGER, Capt..Linford, will run ex:.aregular-Pachet between Pittalturgh and Cincinnati,

lei-kink till; port everY Saturday at it), A. id.;
Wheeling U .1.10. P. the ssine day. Ileturoing,,,
she .ill leave CU:Chiliad every, Tuesday, at, 1-0'

For freight or pas Sage apply on board. -r r.
The Messenger was built expressly for thit trade,

and offers to her pssengers ever:v, comfort and sil-
ent= odatien. . 1. inar.:l3

1 -• .; TUESDAY PACKET... •"
-

AVl477,e' ~.,, TI-174:regitiar tn4il and passenger stenii ,
• .—...---L-Ler 11111F.RMA, Capt.t.:JohiLKlineifelier,

run as a regular packeqetween Plitsburgh.i.'r.dCincinnati, leaiing this:pe every Tuesday at E} A.
M., and Wheeling- at '10"..rd.. bit the siime.day.—.,
Returning, sli will Leave Cincinnati every Fritlay:A

Dor freightor passage apply en board._ .'

The Iliberniel was .built expressly for the trit ,l4-,.
and offers to the passengers every comfort and ',in-
pallor accommodations. . , -..- api

FRIDAY PACKET.
, THE reg;ularinaihnd pagsenger stripni

CLIP 'PLR No. '2; Captain Ciohla, tits 1
runasdregular packet between Cincinnati andPitti
burgh, leaving this port every Friday, np 10A; ;V.,'"
and Wheeling:it 10 P. M. the came day. Rettirnirg '
slie will leave Cincinnatl every Mondayat 10
4. M. • - .

-

Vor freight or passage apply on board.
The Clipper No. 2 wasbuilt espreisly thistrad

and offers to hei passengers every comfort and fIC!
COmmoZation. rna1..22

REGULAR. CINCINNATI PACKET,
k, THE new U. steamer ACADIA:,

Lncas, Master, will ran a.s a renl2 ,

lar passenger packet between FittAargh and tke
above port during the season of ISA leaving es my
Thursday at 1-0 o'cloelc A. M.

The Acadia is iiew and has suparini accommoda-
tions. For freight or passage apply on board, or .to
aP9 JoNER Afient:

MONDAY PACKET
Th- reenlar mail an. pas venger stear;er:

7---I,IOI,IONGARELA, cant. Stone, will ken.i174-kutar Pficlieibetw-enn Pittsburgh -and
tine. leaving this port every Mattltty ittA•and Wheeling at 10, p, the. day. Rettnnng,-ishe will leave Cincinnati evtry Thuraday,

For freight or passage apply nn board.
'rtin Monou,,,,aliela. was built express), Orr_ tbif4:

trade; and offers to tho.Nssoi:gers. conifprt, ana sit
perior tuar'3l"

, Z'or etracirrti.
The.new light, draughtpacket steattI,Z-1,12 ~

sj.'";,;.,er CALIFORNIA. Captain Hon.er.iv:ll
leave for the above and ail intenzediatd ports tins
day. regularly. .• .

For freight or passage apply pit hoard, or to - -
J. W. BUTLER & BRO., Second st.

The California. Was built expressly fox:the above
trade,and will make her trills duringthe-
season.

For Ctiacinnati

THE new and light draught passenger
steamer WEST ER.72V Capt. B.ktita,

will ca% e for the atm.° and ail intermediate,path
regularlv. The Western draws but 12 inches, and
Was built expressly to run in,the trade' during. the
lan water season.

For freight ur passage, having superior ancornmo-
dations, apply on LlOard. jylo

NVP.DNESDA.Y PACKET.
n'"FL THEregular rpail andpaSsenger,stearr, •

NEW ENGLAND, Copt. S. B.:Pag.
will riin•rts a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cineinu ti. leaxigg this port every Wednesday at 10
A. Al., and 'Wheeling, at 10 P. Ic.T. -the
Returning„Ae will leave Cindinnati every Saturday ••

at 10 A. Al. .

Forfreight or passage apply- on hoanl.
The NewEngland was built expreisly rot- this trade

and offers to she passtngers ecery conifoit and supe-
rior accommodations. - maim&

SAINV LOUIS PACKFA'S.
FOR ST'S. LOW—REGULAR PACKET,

The new and splendid.passenger steam-
er TOM" CORWIN,.Capt. Bugher,"will

ruu m ttie trade frOm Pittsburgh to St.Louis,.du-
ring the sea oii of 1546.-

The 'Finn Corwin, was built. expressly for, the
trade, and is elegantly furnithed in mely respect.

For freight or pasage 'apPly on board:
may It'.

FOR ST. LOUIS—REGULAII. PACKET:,

LEM,3 14 The neo. and splendid- passengersteam-
. _,er .BRUINET TE, C,apt. Perry, wilirun• in
the trade from PittSbargh to St. Louie, during-Alloseason of i5.46. • -

The Brunette was built esprtssly, for the trade,
and is elegantly found in every respect.

Forfreight.or passage apply on board. apl4
FOR LOUVVILI.Fi----ItEGULARTACICE.T. •

The new and splend idpassenger steam.:
TONNALECKA, Capt. J. K, Moody,

ruu in the trade front Pittsburgh to Louisville,
during the season of 1846.

The Tonnaleuka was built expressly for the trade;
and is elegantly flirnished in every respect,

For OP passage apply on board

"Blakely. and Mitchell; _

Offices on Penn and Sinitfifiett/stit:
GENTS far the OW Black Ball Line of Liver-

pool and New York. Packets.
Remittances made as usual to En-g,land, Velan4,

Scotland and Wales, in 'sums•ofOne poutitbsterßng
and upwards—payable in any town of ingartanee
in Great Britain and.lreland.

Persons wishing lesend for their friends can haTe
them brought out by the above splendid line, on the
15th and ltith of any month. jy7

-Light in Dark Places:
"DEMONS 'wishing to test the value' of a 'brightr light in a dark night, will please call at the Brag
Store offlays Bz. Brockway; and purchase anarticlo
called Clatruttrx OH.. Tt is death to darknisia and'
a ,(terror to evil doertr.7, Nb. 2, Comrdercial Bow,
Liberty street. - . • jyti

For. Saleat tlie Witarf.
TUST receiced.:.per'Carial-13Oat=

10,000 feet loch poplar; • • '
10;0004, 7 " aeallonad;

45;000 " 4x4 Bcantliag. 2- --

JyB.• _t'..WILMARTI-i
„

"ETENEERS AND VARNlSDES,,orthe4Oryrbest.
V quality, fOr sale at Ay:mgis

Ware Robms, N041.11.16 street,:
. .

MEWORLEAtsiBSUG.III, -20fitiai 'lt-3'o; 'Sugar
1.1 for sale by 414a6) r J.:km:Es 11.14:y...
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